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GEORGIA TECH

ON WAY NORTH

Southerners Optimistic
Over Result of Battle
With Panther Eleven

ALL IN GOOD SHAPE

AtUnto, G., Nor. 22.
Coachea Helsman and Wood, Director

Crenohaw, Faculty Athletic Director,
Manager Arnall and twenty-fiv- e players
of the "Ooltlcn Tornado" left hero yes- -
terday afternoon for Pittsburg to battlo
the Panthers on Saturday for tho cham-
pionship of tho United States.

The team left In good condition and In
the best of spirits, bellovmg that it has
an even chance despite tho dopo favor-
ing the Panthers. Tho Tech band saw
the players oft at the depot and tho stu-

dent body gave them a rousing cheer as
they pulled.

The players taken on tho trip aro
"Captain Flnchcr, left end; Doyal, left
tackle: Mathels, left guard; Day, cen-

ter: 'Webb, right guard: Ilutfnes, right
tackle: Ferst, right end; Barron, quar
terback ; Qukon, left halfback ; Flowers,
right halfback and Allen, Fullback. Tho
substltues are Staton, Dowling, Kldil,
Lamar, Granger, Simpson, Brock,
Lynch, Nesblt, Adams, Smith, Scarboro,
Cobb and V. Davis.

Three carloads of Tech rooters ac-

companied the team and others are
j leaving tonight, while BtlH others left' yesterday. Tech men In Pennsylvania,

New York and other pomts In tho
cast havo wired that they will also be
on hand.

Coach Helsman Is rather optimistic,
saying that unless Pitt Bmothcrs tho
jackets In tho first period that they will
havo an awful battlo beating his team.
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GARNET HARD AT IT

Every Effort Centered on Defeat
ing Penn lilcvcn .tomorrow

Swarthmore, To., Nov. 22. Yesterday
afternoon Coach Mercer continued his
untiring efforts to put tho Swarthmore
squad In beBt possible trim for Us game
with Penn on Saturday.

Stow, Larkln and Carter aro still
resting, though they aro sure to be, In
their old places when tho opening whis-
tle blows. In order that Swarthmoro
may be well represented In the cheering
section, Lieutenant Rhodoi. commanding
officer nt th s. A. T. C. has ordered
that all' men shall be marched Into
Frahltlln Field

It has been definitely announced that
Westcott will not get Into togs for tho
game. Westcott has not been partici-
pating In football all season, due to his
studies. Howevir, now that his studies
are up to par, it was hoped that ho
would be able to get Into tho Penn
game, especially slince Mercer Is hard
up for backflald men. but tho faculty
has requested that Westcott play no
football at all.

NAMElinMCJALS

Tuft, Referee, and Maxwell, Um-

pire, in Tech Game
Pittsburgh, r-a- Nov. 22. Charles

Miller, graduate manager of University
of Pittsburgh nthletlcs, today announced
the officials for the championship game
against Georgia Tech hero tomorrow.
Nate Tufts, of Brown, has been ap-

pointed referee, Robert W. Maxwell, of
Swarthmore, umpire, and M. J. Thomp
son, of Georgetown, neau unesiimn.

These men have volunteered their
services as the receipts of the game will
be turned over to charity.

LAFAYETTE" STAR HURT

Fullback Lehecka Will Not Be
Able to Play Against Lehigh
Eaaton, Pa., Nov. 22. Tho Lafayette

team was dealt a knockout blow this
afternoon, when tho doctors Informed
Coach Corbett that Lehecka, fullback,
punter and chief ground gainer, would
not be In condition to start Saturday s
game against Lehigh. The news came
as a shock to every ono here, for Le-

hecka had been out on tho field all week,
and while he has not participated to
any great extent In tho dally practice,
his anklo seemed to be Improving and
every one, Including the coaches, felt
certain he would bo In shape by y.

:si. H. SELL IT FOK LESS

Thanksgiving
Specials

ttm ia n niOppted erouo of prac
tical, serviceable and Beasonablo spe-

cials of unusual value:

All-Wo- ol

SWEATER
Jumbo
Knit.. $5

Regular 110 Value
Juat the thing for

the outdoor worker,
for deriving, motoring,
golfing or for the

le boy or girl,
ton with a big, warm collar.

81nda
Barrel

But- -

,,jjfl Fully(a49nhM' guaranteed

Shot snr.
Gaa

box 85c

' $1
Heavy canvas reinforced,

hunters hunters
safety precaution

wearing

$1.50

$1, Up
Strongly plenty

pockets lining

$1

pare
3

; red c--

on one side, tan J
on other. Deer

and big game will
find a big in

the red side out.

made with of
and Inner open for

email .gams.
(

Including 3 Drualiea

Vkw,

ffl
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Loaded Shells,

Canvas Leggings,

Gunners' Caps
Ileverslble

Corduroy Caps,

Gunning Coats,

Shell Vests,

Three
( Piece

Cleaning

51J3J Rods

40c

Deer Seaton Opens Dec. Isi
IN PENNSYLVANIA,

iiish .Winchester Riflei, $25
Power
Marlin Repeating Shotgun, $25
Two Specials for III Game Iluntera
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R. W. Maxwell id Cover
Pitt-Georgi- a Tech Game.

The blrrtat fonthnU ram et the yr
will Im ilatnl betorrn rittabnrgh find
Oeornlft Tech In rlttahurvh tomorrow,
and Intercut In the rontntt In wldeaprend
nil over the rountrr nnd extend to the
Deldfl of Franca, wlier Americana nwnlt
the detAlla of the treatcst Interacctlonal
tame In rears.

R0I1ERT W. MAXWELL
Sporta Editor llrrnlnc ruhllc Idfrrhaa born selected na amplre nnd will

cover the mm. All the high llchta nnd
amall iletnlla will be emhrncrd In lila re-
view of the battle, which will nppear In
Mondar'a rdltlona. Order from jrour
newsdealer now nnd te aure of jour copy.

CHANGES IN PITT LINE

McLaren and Harrington Will Be
Used Against Georgia lech

rittabnrith, 1'n., Nov. 22. According
to tho present plans of Coach Olerni
Warner, tho same line-u- p as Saturday
will be put In against tho Golden
Tornadoes on Saturday, with two excep-

tions. First, Bill Harrington wilt play
at right end Instead of llay Allshouse,
for the reason that the d lad
has had more experience In a gruelling
contest and Is slightly the more finished
player.

lie was lUKen uaui iiuu mo iriim at
tho earnest solicitation of the Panther
iMiti after Deintr unuer susnens on lor a
week, and one of the men who asked for
Harrington's reinstatement was Hay
Allshouse, who will bo superseded by
the former recalcitrant. That shows the
Bplrlt of tho Panthers at this time, and
they have rounded to In a surprising
manner during the last fow days, not
only in physical shape, but In mental
nttltude, and "Warner now has them
just where ho wants them. In the mood
to begin scoring at the start and keep It
up throughout the game. However, Alls-hous- e

Is too good a player to bo kept
out of the line-u- p altogether, and ho will
bo one of the first rescue men to bo
Bhot in either at end, guard or tackle.

The other change will be that of Cap-
tain Georgo McLaren at fullback Jnstead
of McCrackert. The latter will be seen
In action later, however, as ho gave a
grand account of himself against Penn-
sylvania.

SUITS
zana

Overcoats

11.80
k? JL-- mJKLm

Reduced from
$25 and $20

Until

Maliol-an- y

Ta n;
Metro-EnclU- h

luti invisible
eyelets'! low
comfort beets;
all sites and
widths)

$6.00

A nN.

151 fit., & 18th Bta.
Siit Ave., York '

Sta.
till bat.

1
aomeraei nc.

37 Ht,. pear Cb.rry
Mourn at. in au
Market
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CHARLESTONNAVY

WILL PLAY HERE

League Island Closes Game
With Southerners on

Franklin Field

PLAY NOVEMBER

Shorty football eleven repre
sentlng tho Charleston Navy Tard will
exhibit before a Philadelphia gathering
at 80. Tho
Southerners will oppose By
League Island team.

Final arrangements for tho game wero
announced yesterday by Ensign Thomas
Welsh, the assistant manager of tho
local navy yard, who also stated that

team ono of tho beBt In
tho South. It will remembered that
Charleston held Camp Hancock, which Is
piloted Lieutenant Howard Berry, to
a 7 tie.

Coach Dickson sent his League Island
team through a scrimmage

and besides held a signal
Every man on tho team was out In togs
and the practice was of the

of the year. Budd. the big guard.
who has been of the drills with an
Injured arm, was back In the lineup.

Tho League Island players will
tomorrow Washington, D. C. tho
week-en- d engagement with Georgetown.

Is known of the of the
Washington aggregation, but Coach
Dickson is taking no chances. He will
throw In against tho
opposition.

Trouncing for Rilner C.
T!vanirM T!n' Pluh hart no rtlfflrtiUv In

rtrfratlna-- lloya' Club last nlfht by a
score oi mi to t.

mm

See Our Big Windows

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings 9 o'clock

PETER MORAN
& CO. ,

S.E. Cor. 9th & Arch Streets

Iil

WL-b- w $2.50, S3.HMPF & $3.50

New Factories Are Devoted
Exclusively to. Making: Newark

.$3.50, $4, $5 and $6 Shoe.
T $6.00 we can give you the examples of custom
hnnt mnkinir in thoronntrv Tf flioi . ..,!. en

to $J0ip your judgment, say so, and wewill'refund your
money. It isn't at all necessary to pay theoutlandish prices
many are asking for a Class "A" pair of shoes. Let us prove
this to you tomorrow.

lewdrfe Sitae Stece Gol
f LARGEST CHAW STORE SHOE COMrANT IN THE WORLD

TWELVE! 'WOMEN'S AND MEN'S BTOUES IN I'ltlLADELl-HL-

Market bt. 12th
Kentlnton bat. and

Cumberland
Germantown Alt., Lehtxb

Ave. ana
North Atb Bt,

zv ntar
421 fl bt.rmntfonj

4th fith

30

O'Brien's

Franklin Field November
Dickson's

O'Brlen'u was
be

by

short yester-
day long drill.

ono snap-
piest

out

lcavo
for for

Little strength

his strongest team

B,

Tlttner

9

Men's

Two Now

finest

Illdrv St Columbia Aea.S3U N. Front Bt., near Dauphin St.
66t2 (icrmantown Ave,, near Cbelten.

81 K duiii bt., near ilarket.
tBIS Kenalmtan At., nr. Hart Lane.
J43I Month M bet. Ilroad A ldtb,
.U N. nth ft-- , bat, Ilaoe Vina.
.04 B. dh ,o
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KOSHLAND

Clothes with
"snap for Men
with

LOTHES that reflect the spirit of the
nation: Not the limited ideas of one

or two lines, but the best and newest style
thoughts from every metropolitan style
center of the land for

At you choose
from the top-notc- h products
of . 40 famous
Clothes Makers.
It's just as if all the renowned clothes creators of the
U. S. A. chose Koshland's in which to display their finest
models. Do you wonder that we invite you to come here
with any suit or overcoat idea with the absolute certainty
that it will be satisfied surely, quickly, down to the min
utest detail?
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Koshland's

American

The clothes we sell are the exact
duplicates of the same well-know- n

brands you can find at
other stores. But Koshland
deals in the odd lots, models and
samples of these famous makers

that's why we can sell them at
just about half their regular
retail prices. Can you afford to
pass up such a proposition with-
out investigation? It doesn't
cost a nickel to look.

$9.4.
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Suits Overc
$7.45-$X9.95-- $

TROUSERS
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Exceptional Values in 1 m J

Mackioaws 'i

At $Qe95 40$fe --I
Sizes to Fit Any Man llS I -- 1

SMr 111 M

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER HB II '$M

15-17-- 19 North 13th Street mw iiSecond Door Above Market Street r v" ' , y 1 mw$Mm
' IH S

Chester Store, 3d and Market Sts. ' 'f:M
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings .: jM
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